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Top DEP Stories 
   
Philly Burbs: This is how Gov. Josh Shapiro must lead on Pennsylvania environmental funding 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/opinion/2023/02/06/pennsylvania-environment-spending-gov-josh-
shapiro-can-have-impact/69871600007/  
 
Post-Gazette: State DEP assessing solar projects on old mine land 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/state/2023/02/15/pennsylvania-dep-assessing-solar-projects-on-
old-mine-land/stories/202302150084  
 
StateImpact: Pa. water plan urges more resources to protect against flooding, pollution 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2023/02/09/pa-water-plan-urges-more-resources-to-protect-
against-flooding-pollution/ 
 
Clearfield Progress: Norfolk Southern's 'timeline' to reopen rail line scrutinized 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/state/norfolk-southerns-timeline-to-reopen-rail-line-
scrutinized/article_0653faba-ad72-11ed-8184-f73a990f16da.html  
 
Centre Daily Times: EPA chief to hear from Ohio villagers over toxic train spill 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article272522495.html  
 
Beaver County Times: EPA reports ‘no evidence’ of unsafe air, water in Beaver County 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2023/02/15/epa-reports-no-evidence-of-unsafe-air-water-
in-beaver-county-residents-remain-cautious-ohio/69905146007/ 
 
Daily American: 'Why are people getting sick?' East Palestine residents voice concerns; Norfolk Southern 
skips meeting 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/local/2023/02/15/norfolk-southern-skips-crowded-east-
palestine-meeting-after-derailment/69909098007/  
 
Post-Gazette: Reeling East Palestine residents packed a town hall. Many left frustrated. 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2023/02/15/east-palestine-train-derailment-norfolk-
southern-railway-shapiro-dewine/stories/202302150105  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: The Ohio train disaster could happen in Philly and South Jersey 
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/commentary/ohio-train-derailment-health-environmental-impacts-
lng-pennsylvania-new-jersey-20230216.html  
 
CBS News: What is vinyl chloride? Here are some of the hazardous materials on the train that derailed in 
Ohio 
https://www.cbsnews.com/philadelphia/news/what-is-vinyl-chloride-what-other-chemicals-were-on-
train-derailed-east-palestine-ohio-paulsboro-new-jersey/  
 
Bradford Era: Ohio train disaster recalls 2006 Norfolk Southern derailment in McKean County 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/ohio-train-disaster-recalls-2006-norfolk-southern-derailment-in-
mckean-county/article_01e9edf3-69eb-5219-96bb-fabf500d9a64.html 
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Bradford Era: Pa., Ohio senators demand answers about Ohio chemical spill 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/pa-ohio-senators-demand-answers-about-ohio-chemical-
spill/article_3a660291-24fd-557b-af0c-14b15a8d6db0.html 
 
The Derrick: East Palestine derailment not expected to impact Venango County 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/east-palestine-derailment-not-expected-to-impact-
venango-county/article_075b249c-acb4-11ed-9a4e-d3072f2bfd4f.html 
 
WJET-TV: Erie city officials assure that Ohio train derailment has no impact on local water supply 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/erie-city-officials-assure-that-ohio-train-derailment-has-
no-impact-on-local-water-supply/ 
 
WICU-TV: Residents of East Palestine, Ohio Seek Clarity after Train Derailment 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/48390314/residents-of-east-palestine-ohio-seek-clarity-after-
train-derailment 
 
Air 
 
Indiana Gazette: More brush fires reported in the region 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/police_emergency_and_courts/more-brush-fires-reported-in-
the-region/article_e11d1538-ab5b-5391-a98d-9b6aea11c99d.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
Altoona Mirror: Record high temperature for February broken 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2023/02/record-high-temperature-for-february-
broken/ 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Daily Item: EBT supervisors seeking grants, public input for park development 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/ebt-supervisors-seeking-grants-public-input-for-park-
development/article_8ad68fa4-ac88-11ed-acf2-87d97f58bbc4.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Everything you need to know about the 2023 PHS Flower Show 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/philadelphia-flower-show-2023-dates-hours-tickets-parking-food.html  
 
Times Herald: Morris Arboretum invites people to experience the natural beauty of winter 
https://www.timesherald.com/2023/02/15/morris-arboretum-invites-people-to-experience-the-
natural-beauty-of-winter/ 
 
The Reporter: Manoff Market Cidery Joins Bucks County Wine Trail 
https://www.thereporteronline.com/2023/02/13/manoff-market-cidery-joins-bucks-county-wine-trail/  
 
exploreClarion: Clarion Conservation District to Host Education Events in February, March. 
https://www.exploreclarion.com/2023/02/16/clarion-conservation-district-to-host-educational-events-
in-february-march/ 
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Energy 
 
Centre Daily Times: EPA declined to challenge federal utility on new gas plant 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article272514328.html  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Home heating prices are at their highest in years. Here’s how to reduce your 
heating bill in Philadelphia 
https://www.inquirer.com/philly-tips/reduce-heating-energy-bill-utility-assistance-pennsylvania-new-
jersey.html  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: New Jersey plans to require all new cars be zero emission by 2035, says Gov. 
Murphy 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/climate-change-new-jersey-phil-murphy-clean-energy-electric-cars-
20230215.html  
 
WHYY: N.J.’s green goals for housing, cars, economy get pushback 
https://whyy.org/articles/new-jersey-green-goals-housing-cars-economy-pushback/  
 
NBC 10: Renault CEO Questions Wisdom of Electric Vehicle Price Cuts 
https://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/business/money-report/renault-ceo-questions-wisdom-of-
electric-vehicle-price-cuts/3501799/  
 
Clean Energy, End of Gas-Powered Car Sales: Murphy Announces NJ's Environment Goals 
https://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/national-international/clean-energy-end-of-gas-powered-car-
sales-murphy-announces-njs-environment-goals/3501745/  
 
NBC 10: NJ Groups Fight Power Plants, Wait for Environmental Law 
https://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/local/nj-groups-fight-power-plants-wait-for-environmental-
law/3500179/  
 
Bradford Era: Across the country, a big backlash to new renewables is mounting 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/across-the-country-a-big-backlash-to-new-renewables-is-
mounting-analysis/article_f4657017-9859-5d96-b00f-f3482504d4e6.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Pennlive: Pennsylvania is making progress on protecting the environment while being a major gas 
producer 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2023/02/pennsylvania-is-making-progress-on-protecting-the-
environment-while-being-a-major-gas-producer-pennlive-letters.html 
 High Path Avian Influenza 
 
CBS21: Avian Flu detected in Central PA, over 20,000 birds affected 
https://local21news.com/news/local/avian-flu-detected-in-central-pa-over-20000-birds-affected# 
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Waste 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster Twp. considers single-use plastics ban 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/lancaster-twp-considers-single-use-plastics-
ban/article_7ee5b13e-ad5a-11ed-939b-37c10f2dc8af.html 
 
Sanatoga Post: Students Prepare For March 18 Electronics Recycling 
https://sanatogapost.com/2023/02/15/volunteers-electronics-recycling-20230318/  
  
Water 
 
Clearfield Progress: Curwensville Municipal Authority accepts grant funding for wastewater system 
upgrade 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/curwensville-municipal-authority-accepts-grant-funding-for-
wastewater-system-upgrade/article_148b8a2a-ad6e-11ed-91a5-7bb022ad3243.html  
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Warmer temperatures keep LTMA projects moving 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/warmer-temperatures-keep-ltma-projects-
moving/article_982eeeca-a14a-5ed7-b695-fb8253ed2b4e.html  
 
Lebtown.com: S. Londonderry Twp. passes sewer price hike on to Mount Gretna area residents 
https://lebtown.com/2023/02/16/s-londonderry-twp-passes-sewer-price-hike-on-to-mount-gretna-
area-residents/ 
 
WTAJ: Controlled drawdown at Raystown Lake finished, levels to return to normal 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/local-news/controlled-drawdown-at-raystown-lake-finished-levels-to-
return-to-normal/ 
 
Bradford Era: Casey, Fetterman announce funds for PA drinking water 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/casey-fetterman-announce-funds-for-pa-drinking-
water/article_7e4840c8-f2dc-58cc-a14c-820d4a22aa0f.html 
 
Bulter Eagle: New plans in the works in Renfrew 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20230216/new-plans-in-the-works-in-renfrew/ 
 
The Derrick: Virtual plans to be displayed for Clarion River Bridge project 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/community_news/virtual-plans-to-be-displayed-for-clarion-river-
bridge-project/article_f0193254-acbf-11ed-b1a6-eb88c13c00f3.html 
 
Times Observer: Borough concerned about EPA water line survey requirements 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2023/02/borough-concerned-about-epa-water-line-
survey-requirements/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Sun-Gazette: Opinion: Grave danger 
https://www.sungazette.com/opinion/letters/2023/02/grave-danger/  
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Pennlive: Crews battle large brush fire in Perry County 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2023/02/crews-battle-large-brush-fire-in-perry-county.html 
 
WGAL: Snow drought continues across the Valley...see where we rank 
https://www.wgal.com/article/snow-drought-continues-across-the-valleysee-where-we-rank/42925675 
 
WTAJ: Brush fire risks for Pa: What you can do to prevent them 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/local-news/brush-fire-risks-for-pa-what-you-can-do-to-prevent-them/ 
 
KYW News:  World's oldest hedgehog discovered 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/national/worlds-oldest-hedgehog-discovered  
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